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; "Goodnight Corns;'!;
We Sen--

THE DAILY FREE PRESS
(United ITes Telegraphic Reports)

H. GALT BRAXTON. Editor and Manager

Vo UsoGets-lt!'- "

3 Props in 2 Seconds. That's AH
Good ymh

A SOUTHERN It R. i
FOREMAN COMES

OUT.WITII FACTS

J. L. Bradley Tells How Tanlac Help-

ed His Daughter When All

Else Failed

HUGIIES THE DESTRUCTIONIST."

Jlr. Hughes is busy "foaming at the mouth" about the
eight hour law. hut Mr. Hughes has so far overlooked

telling his audiences what steps he would have taken, if

by any ill-wi- he had been at the helm when an indus-

trial tie-u- p of the country was threatened because a few

employers and employes were at loggerheads. Mr. Hughes

has been denouncing the policies and methods of Mr.

Published Every Day Except Sunday by tha Kinston Free
- Preaa Co., Inc., Klncton,' N. C

"GETS-IT- " Does the Bert.
Kevcr Fails,

'"Really, I never eould how
Some few people une the most dim-cu- lt

and painful way they can find to
rid of corns. They'll wrap theirfret up with bandages into s puokaKH

that tills their shoes full of feet and
makes corns so. painful they've got

Hardware wMfhSubscriptioa; RaUa i'aysbl I Advancei
," On Week ....... ...f .10 On Monti ....... Wilson ever since he too!, the stump, but he has failed.35

2.00Threa liontha .......$1.00 Six Month I believe in giving credit whereOne Year $4X0 ia any instance to enlighten the people as to the course

that he would have pursued.
The people know Mr. Wilson's record; they know that

Entered at tha poatoffi at Kiniton, North Carolina, aa
credit is due ana :n justice to Tanlac
I give it full oredit for the good con-

dition my .daughter is in today," dc- -
:.ccona-cie- a matter under act of Con grew, March 8, 1879,

. .......r

Conraiunlcations received and not published will not be
returned nnlesa stamps to cover portage accompany same.

j dared J. L. Bradley, yard foreman

' NEW YORK" OFFICE 38 Park Hew. Mr. Raldh R.
Mulligan, in aole. charge of Eaitern Department. Filei
of The Free Preu can be seen.

for the Southern Railroad, at Char-

lotte. !

"My daughter Grace suffered from

i peculiar form of stomach trouble.
Doctors' treatmeritsY'a stay in a san-

atorium and trials with various med-tvn-

failed to help her. We were
uneasy about her condition and. as a
!a3t resort, tried Tanlac. From the
Irst few bottles my girl gained ten

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson.
Marquette Building, Chicago, where file of The Free
Pros can be aeen.

he has been confronted almost since the very day of hie

inauguration with problems more grave than many of hie

predecessors have been called upon to solve; they are en-

tirely familiar with the coursa that he has pursued; they

realize that the United States has weathered some nitfh

storms under the able leadership of Mr. Wilson; they

know that the country is at peace and that its dignity has

been maintained In spite of serious and menacing situa-tlon- a

which have arisen thick and fast during the past

three and a half yean. 'But they don't know that the

country would have been at peace if Mr. Hughes hod

been In the White House; they don't know whether or no

several hundred thousand of our best young men would

now be lying somewhere in- - unmarked graves below the

Rio Grande; they don't know whether the country wpuld

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
The Free Press of any irregularity of delivery or inat-tentio- n

whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

ound3. Her complexion is clear.FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 22,-111-
$

he is much stronger and has gained
wonderful relief from those awful at-

tacks which would come from eating

to walk sideways and wrinkle up
their faces. Or they use salves that
eat right into the toe and make It
raw, and sore, or they'll uaa plasters
that make the corns bulge, or pick
and Koune at their corns and make
thetoes bleed. Funny, isn't It? "GETS-IT- "

Is the simple, modern wonder for
corns. Just put S dront rn. It dries
Instantly. No pain, fuss or troublo.
The corn, cnllns or wort loosens and
comesoff. Millions uso nothlnjr else.'
- "(JETS-IT- " la sold and recommend- - .

e4 by druiplats everywhere. 85c a
bottle, or sent on recelot of price, by
B. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. v -

"Railway Executives discuss 8 hour law.",, probably
arbitrating with each other, .' ,

THERE'S SATISFACTION IN WORKINC WITH RE-LIAK- LE

TOOLS. YOU BON'T HAVE TO FRET AND
WORRY, OR WASTE TIME LIKE YOU MUST WITH
POOR TOOLS. : ' " ' , ' " -t now be facing a famine for lack of transportation facili-

ties; they dont know whether countless workers all over

the country would now be Idle because of a tie-u- p in the

The deadly grade eroaeing muffed out the Uvea of
two young people in Henderson Friday night, - The aame

our tools and all of our hardware arehonestjust v:lt t::zy ought to be. and
whf.n it comes to prices we i make the
PRId HONEST.

old story, "buildings obscured the approach of the train' railroads; they don't know whether the country would
' i

' .1 hava been tha mercv of the Wall Street firanar because MORTGA- -SALE OF LAND BY

GEEof the continued operation of an antiquated currency

different kinds of food. She would
become very sick at her stomach,
suffered intense pains, especially

her heart and her whole body
would be drawn up and she would
break out in cold perspiration, It's
all different now and I gladly praise
Tanlac, for it did the work."

Tanlac ia sold in Kinston by J. E.
Hood & Co.; New Bern, Dridham
Drug Co.; Weldon, W. M. Cohen;
Warsaw, Brown Drug Co.; Trenton,
Trenton Drug Co.; Edenton, Mitch-ner-'s

Pharmacy; A yd en, J. R. Smith
& Bro.; Hookerton, W. F. Taylor.

adv.

Ten new stores for Queen street la the proud boast of system; in fact, they don't know what would have been
the Kinston Chamber of Commerce for the' period of the' the situation, had Mr. Hughesp and his party been in
past few months. And that is no mean record. On control, or what will happen if he is given control after

Under and by virtuo of. the power D. V. DIKON iTt SONcontained in that certain mortgage,fjlt a oltv Mian Hmaa XmrmMm ot.M I. J A l -! '

to.
made by R. A. Wooten and wife, Em-

ma Wooten, to Hincs Frothew Lum- -

ber Company on APril 18tll 112 es

November. Mr. Hughes has failed to let it be known

Just what he would do and the people are therefore un-sb- le

to intelligently form an opinion as to the efficacy of

his methods and policies. -

Mr. Hughes is a "destruetionist," he tears down but

he has so far failed to give any evidence of constructive

ability.

appears of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Lenoir Coun

Wilmington Star: "The Sub Rosa has torpedoed num-

erous friendships." X. the trouble ia that this meth-
od of imparting information becomes an endless chain
rather than the intended terminal and with each added
link the embellishments are increased

' v V
k ' 'a- -

On of th horror of war is told In, the atory from
the Serbian-iBulga- r fcattlefront, where the bodies of killed
and wounded have been stripped of flesh by vultures
hovering over the lines awaiting the fall of their human
victims. Can anybody dispute Mr. Sherman's character-
ization of war? '

ty in Book 44 at page 261, said

mortgage and the indebtedness there-

by secured having duly come by

transfers to the undersigned B. F. D.

Albritton, and default having been

made in the payment of the indebt-

edness by the said mortgage secured,

Operates - Passenger Trains from
North Carolina into Terminal Sta

Reports coming from Georgia indicate that the "sur-

mise" that the notorious Frank case, which he prosecut-o-d

so vigorously, had been the chief stepping-ston- e to the
gubernatorial nomination for Hugh M. Dorsey, was cor-

rect. Dorsey, it is said, is indebted to Tom Watson, the

Excursion To Florida
TUESDAY,-SEPTEMBE- 26, 1916 '

Fares From Kinston: ! ; 'M '' '
"

To Jacksonville .'. .$ 9.00
'

To Tampa 11.50
To St. Petersburg '. .. 11.50 .

To Fort Myers ; 4. . 12.f 0 . . -

Proportionately low fares from all points i)) Vir
ginia and the Carolinas. - "

Tickets sold to Jacksonville will be limited; re-

turning, until October 3d, and those sold to Tampa,
St. Petersburg and Fort Myers to October 6trvl916.
Return trip must be completed by midnight of re--,

turn limit specified.
For schedules, reservations and further particu

the undersigned will on the 25th day
"red-heade- sensationalist, who has made sharp racial

and religious attacks in his papers. Watson, it is said,

proposes to introduce a resolution m the Georgia Demo- -

cratlo convention next week condemning President Wil
I

tion, Norfolk, without Transfer.
N. iL The following schedule fig-ur- ea

published as information only
and are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON
East Bount

11:21 p. m. "Night, Express." Pull-

man Sleeping Cars New Bern to
Norfolk. Connects for all points

North and West. Parlor Car Ser-

vice between New Bern and Nr
' folk. : ) ...

Bern and Norfolk.
4:41 p. m Daily for Beaufort and

of September, 19181 tat aboult 12
o'clock M offer for sale to the high-

est bidder' for cash at the Courthouse
door in Kinston, N. C, the follow-

ing described tract of land, which is
that described in tho said mortgage,
and is more particularly described
as follows:

Situated in the aforesaid State
and county, and in Vance township,
adjoining the lands of Mrs. L. L.
Parrot and others and bounded as

'follows;
Beginning at a stake on the West

edgo of the Kinston and Snow Hill

son. It indeed unfortunate that an unnatural ana re-

vengeful desire for gore has developed in Georgia suf-

ficiently to elevate men to high office and it is even

more to be deplored that men of the Tom Watson type
should appear to occupy a. seat in the saddle of a great
Southern State. . .

t - , .

itlars, inquire ot
D. J. WARD, TICKET AGENT,

' Kinston, N. C.
THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE

The Standard Railroad of the South.

On of tha younger members of the Kinston bar took
th speech of Mr. J, J. Parker, candidate for Attorney

. General on the Republican ticket, a littl too seriously
and proffered his services, to car for th cause of the
Democrats. So well and good, but there was' really no
need for any "anxiety." Mj. Parker made a 'good
apsech, far bettor than the average of his party in these
parts, but then he mad littl progress in decrying the
record of (Democracy because actions speak louder than
words. -

v

Th general use of the "twitch,; anJnhuman and cruel
method of subduing horses and njules by th black-smith- s

in Kinston is a matter that might engage the at-teti-

of those who have to do with-th- prevention of
cruelty to animals. The use of this "torture may be
riecessary in som rare cases, where tha animals are par

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Oriental.

Weat Bound
Public Road near a tenant bouse on
J. Hyman Mewborne's land and runs
N. 43 E. with Mrs. L. L. Parrott's
and W. 0. Moselcy's lines 1716 feet

7:50 a. m. (Daily, for Beaufort, New

OUGHT TO SPEND MONET.
: ' Hkkory Record: "The public is indebted to Mr. A.

J. Marwell of Raleigh for calling its attention to a worth-

while fact just at a time when politicians are likely to
make statements not in accord with the exact truth. From
a taUe in tha census report of 1913 Mr. Maxwell shows
that the per capita cost of both State and county govern

to a stake; thence N. 21 degrees and
5:40 a. nu Daily for GoMsboro.

19:03 a. nt. Daily for Goldsboro.
8:14 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro,

T For further information or reserva
FIRST IIAIIOIIAL BANK OF KIHSTOU33 minutes West 1893 1--2 feet to a

stake; thence N. , 69 degrees and 62ticularly vicious and unmanageable, but to apply the
"twitch,' whereby the lip of the horee or mule ia put into minutes West 1516 feet to a stake Ition of Pullman sleeping car space,

Capital and Surplus $160,000ment in North Carolina is $4.46, only South Carolina
spending less than our State.' The figures ranee any thence N. 40 4 West 1633 1-- 2 feetoappJy to W. J. Nicholson, Agent, Kin--a vice-lik- e grip of rope twisted as' the mcsVementa of the

ton N, C'where from $4.45 to nearly $30 per capita in the severalanimal require to keep it docile while the shoeing opera
E D. KYLE,tion Is going an, in every case; or1 as a general rule is, we States. ,

' "Mr. Maxwell does not point out that a considerable

to a stake; thence S. 79 West 723
feet to a stake in (ho East edge of
said road; thence with said road S.
21-- 4 E. 368 feet; thence S. 381-- 2

East 769 feet; thence S. 321-- 4 E.
1293 feet; thence S. 301-- 2 E. 1557

believe, unnecessary and should be stopped. ,
Traffic Manage, Norfolk, Va.

(

H. S' LEARD,
General Passenger Agt Norfolk, Va,

Clinton .reports are loud in praising the way Hon.

These are the men that manage this bank. They

deeply appreciate the splendid balances now being

carried by their, patrons. r

r -

N. J. ROUSE, Presideat ; DR. HENRY TTJLl, Vlce-Pre- st

D. F. WOOTENr Cashier J. J. BIZZELI Ami. Casklar : ,

T. W. HEATH, Teller, ,

"Hot Stuff" Ward of Washington took the Hon. Moses E, feet; thence S. 27 E. 800 feet; thence

sum in the cost of government is pension money in South-

ern States, a sum that Northern States do not have to
provide, If we are not mistaken. :

"W don't envy any man any good argument he might
mak in this campaign, and we do not know for a fact

Clapp, Senator from Wisconsin, and Hon J. J. Parker S. 23 1--2 E. 913 feet to the be
of Monroe, Republican candidate for Attorney General, ginning. 176 and 72-10- acres, more

or less, excepting, however, from the1 - i 4 . '. . . . a .in iuw in an iniurarnm,u loinx a final a an Trie. fwniritLi whether any candidate is straining the truth, but the pub
"f sues of the day. Mr. Ward Is accreditud with having dis foregoing description about 80 aoref

heretofore conveyed by R. A. Woot
lic has a right to know whether his government is costing
each citizen more than the same government is costing

en to his wife, Emma Wooten, which
other States. -

I Sell the "

Famous Barre Granite.
Also all other Monumental
Granites and have a splendid
collection of Polish J, Ham-
mered and Rustic designs.
Give me an opportunity to
show yon.

KINSTON MARBLE WORKS

B. E. DALE. KINSTON N. C

is situated on the South side of the
"We dont believe the State is doing enough, and in above described tract of land, and

posed of his two opponents entirely the liking of his
Democratic hearers. To be sure, it must be remembered
that Mr. Ward had "something to talk about.' In such
circumstances it 1s always eaeier to make a good speech
than when in the sad predicament of his opponents, who
were. but following th lead of their distinguished candl- -

Uiis belief we do no expect to be in a majority, probably.

DIRECTORS

S. H. Islsr
N. J. Roosw

C. Felix Harvey
David Oettlaget
H. E. MeseUy

lying on the South side of the lead
ditch through the Bright new ground.

W. L. Kesnteiy

Dr. Henry TmD

J. H. Canady
J. F. Taylor
H. H. KeCsf

Th State cannot do, too much for it citizens. The cost
of running each household has increased three-fol- d, and

date for President of the United States, "sounding" for it Is but natural that the cost of State srovernment should

' This 23rd day of August, 1916,
B. F. D. Albritton,'

Assignee of Mortgagee.)an Issue, which was not there. increase along with everything else." -
,

WALT"HE'S J) GREAT BOYMESSEMGER
FOB HWD1WG TBOUBI R.

CGftEHt cW.I h ( HftLPA'-- V VHATS Trf'MI ( caam?Z --
v T AW-PO- N'T LEf'A APBDRo I f ' 0 MANY STUNT&) H II . II ..

WELL- -1 MANA&ED
To RSTQfZN VEIL

I . MADE I

A 600Q iiOB OF IT,' J
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